Property Investment Board
Composition
• the Chairman or a Deputy or Vice Chairman of the Policy and Resources
Committee, or their nominee (from the Membership of that Committee)
• the Chairman or Deputy Chairman of the Finance Committee or their nominee
(from the Membership of that Committee)
• Two Members appointed by the Policy and Resources Committee
• Two Members appointed by the Finance Committee
• Up to four co-opted External Members with relevant experience – appointed by the
Board
• Up to Two Members to be co-opted from the Court by the Board with relevant
experience (one appointment each)
The Chairman and Deputy Chairman to be elected from amongst its Membership

Terms of Reference
To determine and approve management and investment matters relating to property
within the City’s Cash and City Fund in accordance with the management plans and
investment strategies;
a) to acquire, manage or dispose of all City property within its remit;
b) to determine specific property ownerships in accordance with policies
established by the Policy and Resources Committee and the Court of Common
Council in relation to the extent of properties to be held by the City of London
Corporation for strategic purposes, including within the City itself;
c) in relation to Leadenhall Market, to lease any shop or shops at less than the full
market rent in order to obtain the stated objectives of securing a first class,
balanced and varied market;
d) to report during the year to the Court of Common Council in relation to its
activities and the overall performance of the investment property portfolios; and
e) to inform the decision taken by the Resource Allocation Sub-Committee on the
appropriate investment proportions between property and non-property assets.
Provision to enable the Chairman of the Property Investment Board to report on and
speak to the Board’s activities and responsibilities in the Court of Common Council
and to ensure that any decisions, especially those relating to property, are taken
without undue delay.

